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the time at the disposai of the
Society prevented the plan of Mock
I'arliament being a feasible one.
Miss Briggs said the ladies wanted
the Mock Parliamnent. Mr. A. W.
Smith evidently does xuot believe In
dhe public platform for women, for
no soo-ner had Miss Briggs taken lier
seat than hie arose ta request the
President " to have that noise stop-
pecL' L t is truc that from some of
the adjacent class-rooins there were
issuing contending strains of several
musical instruments, but yet it 15
ruinored that Mr. Smith has neyer
satisfactorily explained his position.
Mr. Marshall then urged his views in
favor of the Mock Parliariient and
Mr. I-inclh arrived upon the scene.
Mr. Hansford here startled the Pre-,
sident by wishing to withdraw his
name from the mnotion. After a long
ivrangle Mr. Hinch's name was sub-
stituted. The motion to make Mr.
Hindi leader of the Opposition was
carried. At this juncture a genius
of mnathemnatical accuracy tried to
delay proceedings by calling upon
Mr. I-inch to make plain wvhether
the object %vas to for;, a cabinet, or
formi a cabinet. The latter treated
the question withi withering con tempt.
After furtlier wrangling thîe executive
of tue Society was fin aliy empowered
to form the government and make
ail necessary preparations for the en-
suing Friday. At tlîis point Mr.
Martin arose to punisi the slur that
lîad been cast upon the College
Monthly in one of tue daily papers.
The Society straighitway proceeded
to pass a vote of confidence in the
editors. A second tine a catastrophe
lhad been averted.

Though it wvas almost 4 o'clock, tlîe
Society clamored for the programme.
Miss Allworth's paper evinced a care-
fui study and appreciation of Jean
Blewett. Mr. Chase wished to decline
but the ladies ivere inexorable. At
this point the incoming masses from
the Collegiate almost bodily ejected
the sages of the O. N. C. and pre-
vented a continuation of the pro-

gramme. t mighit have been men-
tioned that the machincry of the
P>ost Office department at the rear
failedi to îvork %'ith its accustomed
effi cie ncy.

Ail the morning of Mardi I7th the
air in the college wvas pcrm-eated by
a weiglit of impressiveness. Groups
glided in and out of the class-room iii
a desire to more thorotighly acquaint
tlîemselves with the speech from the
throne. AL two o'clock the hall out-
side of the Asseinbly was crowded
wvith a hesitatîng m-ass of humanity.
Some braver thaàn others hiad already
entered. At iast the impetuis came
and ail fiied in and took their places.
" A solemnl stillness hield the air."
The transformation wvas s0 complete
that tlue College Literary Society
almost doubtîng, lier own personality
sought for points of resemnblance
between the Mock Parliament and
herseif. Shie found thern only in the
prominent men who occupied the
front row on eitlh.-r side of the house.
A source of reality was given the
proceedings by the portly forin of
the Sergeant in his r-nilitary uniform,
wvho came forw.aýrd to lay the mace on
the table and from time to time in a
voice of resonant depth called the
house to order.

The first work of the house w~as the
election of a speaker. This honor
fell to the lot of Mr. Meikiejohin, îvho
wvas escorted to the chair by his
mnover and seconder, I-on. Mr. Fisher,
Minister of Public Fisheries, and
Hon. Sir Nicholas Hinchi, leader of
the O)pposition. The Speaker in a
few well chosen w'ords made due
recognition of the honor conferred
upon hlm and proceeded to read the
speech from the throne. An un-
wvonted stir at the outer dior of the
House announced the arrivai of the
Governor General, Earl Thompson
wvho preceded by Black Wand (in the
form of Mr. Jewitt) and his innumer-
able bows, wvas escorted with al] due
ceremony by the Sergeant tohis place
beside the speaker.

Mr. Forrester ini a speech of some


